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Sample 2: Loss adjuster’s affidavit

AFFIDAVIT

PART A: APPLICANT’S AND RESPONDENT’S DETAILS 

Applicant

Respondent

PART B: CASE NUMBER (if known) 

PART C: DETAILS OF AFFIDAVIT 

I <insert full name of person making affidavit> of <insert residential or business 
address or place of employment> state on oath/solemnly and sincerely affirm and 
declare:

<insert contents in numbered paragraphs> 

PART D: SIGNATURE 

Sworn (or affirmed) by: 
(insert full name) 

on
(insert date) 

at
(insert place) 

in the presence of: 

Person making affidavit to sign  Person taking affidavit to sign 

Print name  Commissioner for declarations/ 
solicitor/justice of the peace. 

Jane Wright

George Getz

AFFIDAVIT

PART A: APPLICANT’S AND RESPONDENT’S DETAILS 

Applicant

Respondent

PART B: CASE NUMBER (if known) 

PART C: DETAILS OF AFFIDAVIT 

I <insert full name of person making affidavit> of <insert residential or business 
address or place of employment> state on oath/solemnly and sincerely affirm and 
declare:

<insert contents in numbered paragraphs> 

PART D: SIGNATURE 

Sworn (or affirmed) by: 
(insert full name) 

on
(insert date) 

at
(insert place) 

in the presence of: 

Person making affidavit to sign  Person taking affidavit to sign 

Print name  Commissioner for declarations/ 
solicitor/justice of the peace. 

Ken Bowen

Toowoomba

Ken Bowen

Ken Bowen Damian Davids (JP)

28-01-2019

I, Ken Bowen, Insurance Loss Adjuster of 22 Oats Street, Redwood, Toowoomba
MAKE ON OATH AND SAY AS FOLLOWS:
1.  I am 32 years old and have worked as an insurance loss adjuster for eight years.
2.  I am employed by Smart Insurance and Loss Adjusters at 63 Queen Street, Redwood.
3.  On 6 October 2018, at the request of Jane Wright, I inspected a red Mazda 3 registered 

number ABC246, which had damage consistent with being involved in a collision.
4.  In my opinion, the vehicle was damaged beyond economic repair.
5.  A pre-accident market value of the vehicle was $2700 and the most favourable salvage value 

if it is sold as a wreck would be $200.
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